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Numerous in This Mine 

yvanency Was Not a 

Vacancies 
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Strong Asset. 
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CLEAR HEADED 
Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable, 

book keer 

the ind 

“My wife and 3 dr 

of Postu a little over two 

and we have used It 

entire exclusion of tea an 

happened in this way 

“About three 

I had an attack 

left a memento 

pepeia, or rathe 

ank our first cup 

Years ago 

ever since, to the 

rectly, neuralgia of- 

‘aiip of cheer’ had 

or tea, but 1 became 

a time, that they ag; ted my stom. 
ach trouble. 1 happened to mention 
the matter to my grocer one day and 

geested that I give Postum a 

convinced, af 

he su 

trial. 

“Next day it came, but 

made 

cool 

the mistake of not bolling it suf 

ficiently,-and we did not like it 

This was, however, soon 

and now we like it so mu 

will never change back. Postum, 

ing a food beverage Instead of a drug, 
has been the means of banishing my 

stomach trouble, 1 believe, for 

I am a well man today and have used 
no medicine 

“My work as chief bookkeeper In 
our Co.'s branch house here is of a 
very confining nature. During my cof- 
fee drinking days I was subject to 
nervousness and ‘the blues’. These 

have left me gince I began using Post 
um, and I ean conscientiously recom. 

mend it to those whose work confines 

them to long hours of severe mental 
exertion.” Name given 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich, 

“There's a reason,” and 
plained in the little book, 
to Wellville,” in pkgs, 

Ever read the above letter? A new 
ene appears from tire to time, They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest. Adv. 

hoe 

verily 

it fs ex 

“The Road 

by Postum | 
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| sent,’ while we reared glant machin. | 

| ery which made it imposgibla that any | 

| but those who stood at the levers of | 

{ control should have a chance to look | 

| out for themselves. We had not for- 
a our morals. 

i 
i 

We remembered 

well enough that we had set up a 

policy which was meant to serve the 

humbiest as well as the most power 

His Inaugural Address Calls on| ful, with an single to the stand 

' a | ards of justice and fair play, and re 

All ionest, Men to Aid in membered it with pride 

His Task. 
very heedless and in a 

ove 

But we 

hurry to 

were 

be 

great. 

WILL RESTORE, HOT DESTROY 
a s—————— w 

{ We have 
every 

Chief items In Program. 

We have the 

second thought. gcalaes of 

| legsness have from our 

goher 

heed- 

eves 

now to 

The 

fallen 

up our minds to 

national life 

proud- 

come 

made SQUAT 

process of our 
New Ch 

the 
jef Executive Says Change of | : 

. ; ) | again wit 
Government Means the Nation ls y 

: up a 
emocratic r 3 Democrat Patry fo carried t our h 

finit y se Definite Purpose. restora 

with 

standards we 80 

the beginning and have 
Using 

Large and 

as individuals 

Matters of Justice, 

; ence and i 

| right it is inconceivable 

| should his as partisan 

| should do | 
they 

blind h ‘ We shall restor 

stroy ‘eo shall deal with 

Human Cost Not Counted 

But the evil ha come with the 

good, and much fine gold has 

corr Come in 

| conceivable we 
been | 

{ance of facts as 
oded 

eXCuUsSabis aste. ve 0 * squan- 

red 3 obs 4 
(if RE 

omic sys 

be modific not as might be 

had a 

upon; 

t what it should be, in 
their O 

and knowledge, 

cif satisfaction or the 

sions whither they can 

tice, and only justice, 

shall always be our motto 

Task Not 

clean sheet of paper to write 

and step by step we shall make 

the spirit of 

wn wisdom 
not 

excite 

those wh 

and 

shallow 

ment of excur 

as admir question 
uy geek counsel 

but we 

ato] thought 
igt to 1 + hea iuman cost, 

snuffed ener 

and broken, fear 

piritual the And yet it 

upon | of mere 

burden of | deeply 
the passion, 

8 and agony of it 

our ears, the 

of our life, 

v¢ . 11 1a 

fully not teil Ju 

the 
enot 

cost of out, of 

the 

cost to 

ives 

gies overtaxed 

ful phys 

men 
whom the dea 

it all has fallen i 

through. The groa. 

all had yet reached 

solemn, moving undertone 

coming up out of the mines and fac 

tories and out of home where 

the struggle had ws intimate and fa 

miliar seat With the great govern. 

ment went many deep secret things 

which we long delayed to look 

into and scrutinize with candid, fear. 

leas eves. The great government we 

loved has too often been made nse of 

for private and selfish purposes, and 

those who used it had forgotten the 

people. 

At last a vision has been vouch. 

safed us of our life as a whole. We 
gee the bad with the good, the de 

based and decadent with the sound 

and vital. With this vision we ap [a day of dedication 

proach new affairs. Our duty is to!the ‘orces of party, but the 

cleanse, to reconsider, to restore, to | humanity. Men's hearts wait upon us; 
j correct the evil without impairing the | men's lives hang in the balance: men's 
good, to purify and humanize every | hopes call upon us to shy what we 
process of our common life Fithowt | will do. Who shall live up to the 
weakening or sentimentalizing 1 great trust? Who dares fail to try? 

There has becn something crude a {1 summon all honest men, all patriotic, 
heartless and unfeeling in our haste to [all forwardlooking men, to my side 
succeed and be great, Our thought has | God helping me, 1 will not tall them 
been ‘Let every man look out for him: [if they will but counsel and suutad 
fol, let every generation look out for | me! 

One of Politics. 

will be no cool process 

gcience. The nation has been 

slirred, stirred by a solemb 

stirred by the knowledge of 

wrong, of ideals lost, of government 

too often debauched and made an in- 

strument of evil The feelings with 

which we face this new age of right 

and opportunity sweep across our 

heartstrings like some alr out of 

God's ow: presence, where justice and 
mefcy are reconciled and the judge 

and the brother are one. Wa know 

our task to be no mere task of politics, 

but a task which shall search us 

through and through, whether we be 

able to understand our time and the 

need of our people, whether we be 
deed their BD and interpre 

ters, whether we have the pure heart 

to comprehend and the rectified will 

to choose our high course of action. 

and wom an children 

and 

ilesely vears 

not 

every 

{00 

Here muster, not   This is not a day of triumph; it is | 

forces of ; 

do it. 
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and udders are elij 
weeks, 

fore milking. 
fo dirt 

Straighten 
Backacl 

kills mm every year, 

he is one of IN: 

while help is possible. 

rid of backache, strengthen wea 

There 

nervousness, 

attacks, and 

condition. 

Use Doan's Kidney Pills 
y recommended publicly 

many differ 

tain no harmfu 

wholl 

“When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name” 

OAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 

ent land 

Inorhal 

y harmless, thoug 

At all Dealers or by 

BPOHN MEDICAL 

k kidney: 

k 

if 3 i the 3 » 1) 

h remarkably effective. | DOAN'S 

Mail. Price 50 cents. 

Livery Picture 

Tells a Story.” 

r Weakness Ve 

1s only certain if the arly w arming S are nCeaca 

iney Pil ny thousands 

dder and urinary disorder: Iran 

us Dropsy To  Perlent Health 

ineys trouble you, + 

wou feel tired, wor ul or depress ni simply ask for a 

for Doan's Kidney Pills, 
make sure the name 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

fu 

t 

CO., Chemists and Bacts wrists, Goihien, 

Dr. Falirney palin Syrup 
a e baby medicine 

bers everywhere st to it, and wrge 

g hora and all 
tomack 2 Bow A 3 an o od it Don't worryl 

28 cents at « Rg stores at Hottie nail if you mention his 

paper. Dis 

CURES ‘coLic IN “TEN ‘MINUTES. 
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of the 
machine 

winter coat 

gear clipping 
off the 

ine a horse can bx 

f an hour, 
5 nner it lipper 1 

whereas with the 

required seve 

now clin the e¢ 

imes a year. The 
sped every three or f 

clean the parts be 
This means less opportumiy 

and other impuritie into 

aleo 

or three t 

is easy to & it 

to get 

the milk. 

‘What 

paper?” 

“The 

His Favorite Paper. 

fs your favorite illustrated 

asked the Cheerful Idiot 

ten dollar bill,” replied the 
Boob 

no 

Ish 
bottle at medicine stores. 

Hicks’ 
matter 

from the heat, 
condition, ete, 0c, Ax 

For SUMMER HEADACHES 

CAPUDINE is the best remedy 
what causes them--whether 

sitting In draughts, fevers 
and bc per | 

Adv. 

Sometimes a man uses gold bricks | 

in constructing his air castles 

Silly people are asunlly happy, but 

not all happy Je ple are ly, 

That, is | 8 Ba 
for the signainm o 

in One Day, Uures Grip in Two Days. Jo 

Gosgips repeat everything they hear 

and a lot they don’t. 

One "BROMO Qu ININE” 
XATIVE BROMO UININK Look | 

W GROVE Cures a Cold | 

Onl 

PUTNAM 
Colormaore woods brightet and { 

# sty Kaninent without p apa. 

| WHY WGUBHTOR m= DE 

lors than any other dye. 
part, Write (or free Be tion 18 Te, 

  

2s 
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Great Northwest 
: ] ‘HERE'S a farm for you out in that great, prosperous country 

penetrated by the Great Northern Railway—and it's easy to get 
under the 

New Three-Year Homestead Law 
—yrhich gives full title to 320 or 160 ree years in Montana or Oregon. Crots 
Inst year biggest ever—the No rid pany times its share of the nation's 

tretendon Prospects great for this 
year. There a ities to win wealth and 
independen rfully productive states of 

from CHICAGO to 
MONTANA Points 

Idaho, Wash Montana, and in British Columbia. 

Low Round. Trip Homeseekers' Fares in effect 1st 
sed 3d Tuesdays of each month to all points Northwest. 

to Points in Idaho, 
Washington, { Ore. 

Write Now for Free Booklets 

jou and Heidich 

and Fall Information. We will glad iy mail you interesting 
booklets, gaps, data and other literature «the ng compiete 

mbia. Propor.] data ever kompiled on the opportunities in the Northwest. 
tionally Low Fares] Send the cbupon, or a post al or jetter Ww 

to ALL POINTS 
NORTHWEST! 

  

M. M. SUBBERT, District Passenger Agent 
836 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.       

Panama-Pacific International Exposition—San Framcisco--I915 
at teases nnnnnennsssnss BUMPER CROP COUPON sessssnsssanen 

E. C. LEEDY, Gen'l Immigration Agt., Dept. 86 Great Northern 
Bidg., St. Paul, Minna Please send me bookiets and all literas 

ture relating to opportunities in the Northwest-~{ree, 

Name .     

Address .. " 
Iam Interested ¢ in I 

ate or Toeality. ame 

Write for book saving young ehivks, Send us 
names of ¥ friends that nee incubators and get 
book free. Raissll Remedy Co. Black wel ,Okin 

FADELESS DYES 
CH TTL SSE SAAN SS Bleach and Mix CG  


